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A CASE OF ACID BURN OF THE PENIS 
Yukinari HOSOKAWA， Tatsuki KISHINO， Takamasa ONO， 
Nobuo OYAMA， Masanori ]OKO and Hitoshi MOMOSE 
From the Department oJ Urology， Hoshigaoka Koseinenkin Hospital 
A 27・year-oldman presented to our hospital complaining ofmultiple mild injuries sustained in an 
attack of violence at the workplace. He had received chemical burns to the penis induced by 
hydrochloric acid and had developed severe phimosis. He complained of pain on erection and 
ballooning during urination. The foreskin was partially resected with foreskin grafting for the 
stricture. The postoperative outcome was favorable and his symptoms were relieved. 



























(Acta Urol. ]pn. 48: 615-616， 2002) 
Fig. 1. Picture of the penis preoperatively. 
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